
TO: Lester K . Fryer , Cho irmon, Loco I Governmen t Commi ttee

F ROM: John H . Brou ios, Counse I

SUBJECT: SB 140, PN 1314, Prior PN I40 ond 874 -
Public Uf ility Reolty Tox ond County Assessment Low

72 Ps 5453.20|' (Fourth to Eighth Closs County Assessmenr Low)
72 PS 3271 (Public Utility Reolty Tox ,Acr)

i

DISCUSS ION
Ai con Fe seen by the references, ond os set forth in PN 1314, two seporote octs

ore involved. PN 140 omends the Fourth to Eighth Closs County Assessment Low ond
PN 1314 omends the Public Utility Reolty Tox Acr.

PN 140, prior to omendment, provided for o public utility reolty to be volued,
ossessed ond toxed by the Commonweolth. The section omended wos the "subiects of
toxotion" section of the Fourth to Eighth Closs County,Assessment Low, to outhorize
toxes by county, borough, towns, townships, schoots ond institution districts,

However, PN 140 did not outhorize boroughs, etc., to tox public utilities. The
effect would be to outhorizlond clorify the subiect of ossessment by counties so the
ossessors con know whot public utility properfiTEEssess. lf the House wonts the
clorificotion, PN 140 or PN 874 must be possed. lf it wonts institution districts to
porticipote in distributiory it must poss PN I314.

The omendment under PN 1314 provides for omendment not of the Assessment Low,
but of the Public Utility Reolty Tox Act to provide for definition of locol toxing outhori-
ties to include on institution district.

HISTORY

-TEe 
pubtic Utility Reolty Tox Act imposed o 30 millpublic utility tox on utiliry reolty.

Receipts for this tox ore then distributed to eoch locol toxing outhority in occordonce with
o formulo. Locol toxing outhorities ore defined ond do not include institution districts.

PN I3l4 includes on institution district os o loaot toxing outhority.

COMMENT
The effect is to permit on institution district to shore in revenues from the utility tox.

Becouse of omendmenfs to the institution district low, this wittoffect counties of the second,
second closs-A ond third closs. Thus, o county of the third ctqss which hos on institution
district, will shore the tox both os o county ond os on institution district, giving the county
two portions of the tox. Counties without on instifution district, which ot the some time
provide services for the infirm ond oged, will receive onty one portion of the tox, olthough
they perform both county functions ond institution district functions.

Another effect would be to reduce the omount of tox poid to other municipotities, such
os boroughs.
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